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Pillows
$1.19 to $2.98

42 in. Pillow

Tubing 49c
PENDLETOW, ORB

Opposite Hotel Pendleton.
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3 New Market Conditions on High

Grade Men's Suits at $21.50
1 An TeTvuNSI

BEAK CASH STORE

A NEW STORE

and

NEW GOODS COMING EVERY DAY

All priced down to meet the preterit day demand
NEW ARRIVALS

Trunks, Suit Cases, Traveling Bags, Men's Wool
and Silk Hosiery, Leather Vests, Wool Blankets, Cot-
ton Blankets, Quilts, etc. .

GROCERIES BEST QUALITY

At Good Old Time Prices

Phone 432
For your next order, or call at our store

300 WEST WEBB ST.

The Store That Guarantees Satisfaction
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AMD THAT'S

The Testing Time of the

Golden Rule Policy of

The J. C Penney Com-pan- y

is at Hand.. .

In making the above state-
ment we do so advisedly,
however, as it applies only to
those people who do not know
us ana have not learned that
a Nation-Wid- e Institution can
be successfully conducted on
a business plan so broad and
to some almost idealistic. To
those who do know our policy
it has long since ceased to be an
experiment g u a r a nteeing
price protection under market
conditions of all kinds the
very best merchandise, service
at the lowest possible cost con-sista- nt

with meritorious qual-
ity. In reality the Golden Rule
entering into and watching
over every transaction in the
largest and fastest growing
chain of stores in America,
now operating in 26 states.
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DAILY MARKET NEWS, LOCAL AND GENERAL
.

of Its strength, long experience and un-
usual facilities, this institution is thoroughly equip-pe- ri

to handle every description of banking business,
whetlMT pertaining to IxM-a- l Exchange, Inter-Stat- e

Commerce or Foreign Trade.
Checking and Savings-Account- s.

Foreign nd Domestic Drafts.
Cable Transfers.

Including Pendleton Prices and Associated Press Reports

The following prices art the prices Hens and Poultry.
Eggs, 70 cents In trade. (Retail pricebeing paid to producers by Pendleton

busiresa bousea Wherever retail
prices are given the face will be spe.
ciflcally mentioned.

is "5 cents.)
Hens, It cent
Spring fryers, cents a pound.

Country Item. Eta.
Warn, best quality, 18c.
Bacon, best quality. 40c

Butter Fat aud Butter.
Ranch bu'.ter, $1.26 a roll. (Retail"Pdirts enemy

"77 say it is Jsprice Is also $1.16.)

Another Period of Selling

TIeAmericmISoBaIk,
Pendleton, Oregon.

'Strongest Sank in Castern Oregon'

at Lowest Figures Seen.
i want onfeteom- -ATBEN J" fortanff FOR YOU MEN OF PENDLETONNEW YORK. .Nov. Stocks

evinced a disposition to throw oft
their protracted unsettlement at the

relief from any

i
o tiet of Wednesday's trading but be'

"axtaraal" pain, oh 8 loan 'a
Liniment. It doc the job with-
out ataininsT, rnbbtnB baodatt
Snc. Un fmelu for rheu mutism.

51fore the session was halt spent the
market encountered another sellingnagrmltria. aehea and paina, MJsJKprinaamJ atraina, backache, JWfj

ton maaciea.
movement in 'which many new low
re.ords for a year or more were reg
iaered.

The relative firmness at the opening SI
v;:i8 credited to assurances issued over- -

VEHAVE ill r.lKlu by foremost banking interests
which dwelt on the soundness of fun- -

It means passing on to you clothes of first quality that under market
conditions of only thirty days ago would have commanded as high
as $42.50 per suit

This is not a handful of suits bought for "loaders" but a compre-
hensive assortment of sizes and styles cut from the most wanted fab-

rics that makes securing just the suit you have wanted, an easy task.
FIVE WINDOWS PROCLAIM CLOTHES ECONOMY

That you will not confuse this new "Everyday Price" with ed

"Special Sale" prices, we have arranged five pleasing displays
in our different windows that you may form your own conclusions of
the merit of these splendid clothes so economically priced. If you
want one come.early, for "the going will be good" at -

damt'ital conditions.
Tl eso assurances were coupled,

however, with Intimations that gen
eral business prospects, especially as
ap,,linble to retail trade, left much to
be desired and that certain remedial
measures might have to be employed.

The character of the day's reaction
e'iKtsosted that a considerable part of
the new liquidation was proceeding
from such quarters. Obscure specu- - $21.50ai ve issues more or less exempt In
the recent setback broke 3 to more

Do yon want money? If sd, come In and see us.
We are prepared to negotiate loans on wheat land
lying north or east of Pendleton. Five years to pay,
and a very reasonable rate of interest.

We represent the VERMONT VOAS & TRUST
COM PAX Y of Spokane, and will give you prompt

SHE VB AROUT A LOAN XOW

Snow & Dayton
"WE SELL LAND"

"117 East Court St. Phone 1072

REAL ESTATE FARM LOAN'S IXSUItAXCE

than 10 points, finally affecting pop
ular Issues at extreme declines of 2 ALTERATIONS FREEto T points. Developments today
tributed In varying degree to the re-

versal. Chief among these was the
weekly survey of the Iron - Age em

J. C. Penney Cn A Nationwide InstitatiorTphasizing the deadlock In that.
try. A cut in the Ajax Rubber dividend
and the fall in ship charters to pre'

Dr. David B. Hill
DENTISTRY

Artificial Teeth a
Specialty.

X-R- ay Diagnosis
Johns Bldg.

Pendleton, Oregon ;

war levels, foreshadowing dividend re
Locomotive. Reading. Bouthern paadjustments, were among other unfa
cific. Northern Pacific, Mexican re.vorable factors.
troleum. American International,Short coverings In the final deal
Copper and Retail Stores finished atings resulted in rallies of one to almost

three points from lowest prices but a losses of 2 to 4 2 points and famous
week tone prevailed at the close. Players forfeited 11 points. Sales am

ounted to 1.126.000 shares.U. S. Steel recovered a point from ItsRadium Heater Call money's decline to six per centnew minimum. Crucible, Baldwin
and further strength of foreign ex-

change exerted no influence over the

$r.; sprouting oats $60; rolled oats " "' ' ' '" i

$F,8; whola corn $55; Bracked corn I CHRISTMAS
ro,"1 bu"ey 68: c,lpped Ur,ey IHV may seem a long way

J '.. I off but we are already.
Hay Alfalfa $29 per ton; double i i"l

compressed alfalfa $35; ditto timothy I making piCtUreS tO be
$42; eastern Washington mixed 3. I USed S3 ChHstmaS Te- -
t 1 membranceB.

Dr. Lynn K. Blakeslee 3 Aune-Wheel- er

Cbronio ad Narrow Diiiasss aa4 I o.
Disease of Women. Eltotr i . atUulO
r.mpl. BId,T,1,,put," Boo.nl mE.Aiu Phon. e,

Phono ill - ' I

stock market. Bonds were disturbed
itstitoiiirMisriiiBu by the fresh pressure In the stock list,

although liberty issues closed at gains.
Total sales, par value, aggregated $13,--
200,000. Old U. a bonds were un
changed on call.

AggreMlve Selling Proven
Bearish to Chicago Wheat ' itiiiee!siite;titS!Hiaiife!ii!SHti

iliriiiilMsiiitiuuisiMrsiutei 1CHICAGO, Nov. 18. Aggressive
selling .emphasized by reports that
three vessel loads of Canadian wheat M
were on the way here and that Chicago

HIconcerns were buying wheat at Min
neapolis to bring to Chicago, had a

.YOU CAN TEACH A PARROT TO

SAY "JUST AS GOOD"

But He Doesn't Know What He's .

Talking About.

INSIST ON

bearish effect Wednesday upon the
price of wheat. The market closed ill CHEVROLETnervous J to E cents net lower wlth
December 1.84 14 to 1.&4 y, and March
1.72 to 1.73. Corn lost 2 V4 to 3 14

lisand oats 8 to 2 cents. ' In pro
visions the outcome varied from un I:changed figures to a setback of $1.35.

Bears put special stress on talk that
one of the cargoes of Canadian wheat
booked to come to Chicago was ob

We now have Chevrolet 490 Model for imme-
diate delivery. .

' -

Remember, in case of a reduction in price be-

tween now and next Mar we will refund in cash
the full amount of any reduction... Better protec-
tion could not be offered.

We are alwayt glad to demonstrate.

tained at a reduced premium. Much
was made also of opinions current that
bullish factors had been well discount

it!
1

ed by recent upturns. On the other
band, commission houses were rather
persistent buyers for a time and with
the help of strength in sterling exf M1 M

change were able to bring about a
sharp rally, which, however, failed toP

Heats your house with one-thir- d the fuel

Burns wood or coal equally well

A high grade parlor heater. Built especially for use
of both wood and coal.

The Radium has duplex grate. By simply turning
grate, stove is changed from wood to coal. The shape of
stove is such that wood will lay flat on grates. Has hot
blast tube, also gas burner on side of firepot, which makes
it an ideal coal heater.

Let us put a Radium in your home. Your floor is al-

ways warm if you have a Radium heater.
Heating Stoves from $12.50 up

Your old stove taken in exchange

Cruikshank & Hampton

JL I :::'tcrrnv last.
Corn and oats touched the lowest

prices yet this season. The (weakness

SISwas due to general selling precipitated
by a break In the cash corn values at
Kansas City. Oregon jfiotor (jarage

Datribatora .,J
Provisions lacKed support, except' The Riitter Supreme

"-i-

November lard which was wanted by
shorts.

H BUICK, CADILLAC AND CHEVROLET i f
inFeeds and Grain Bhow

Some Reduction in Prko.lM-IS- S E. Webb Si.QUALITY COCNTirtMM Mt 11 '
Tfi!f!?t(f(tK!tlJi)rstif.w.MBbAITl'''! fo. !. 7-- "r uciiToi.i-- , ,,,

Feed Scratch feed 172 ton;. feedL 1


